It has been recognized for more than half a century that, in addition to occasional mammary gland alveolar or ductal epithelial cell fragments, colostrum and milk consistently contain significant concentrations of viable leukocytes. These include lipid-laden macrophages that can exhibit ameboid and phagocytic activity, polymorphonuclear neutrophils, and lymphocytes of various sizes (1, 2) . The overall concentration of these leukocytes is of the same order of magnitude as that seen in peripheral blood, although the predominant cell in milk is the macrophage rather than the neutrophil.
While there has been much speculation concerning the functional significance of milk cells, only recently has suggestive evidence been forthcoming that they may constitute an important post-partum component of the maternal immunologic endowment, fulfilling a protective role within the lumen of the suckling's alimentary canal (3) . The observations in rats that nursing can mediate adoptive immunization and, in certain genetic contexts, lead to graft-versus-host disease suggest that the lymphocyte moiety may actually gain access to the neonate's tissues (4) .
Various investigators have established the presence of significant proportions of both T and B lymphocytes in human colostrum and milk (5) and have demonstrated their capacity to respond to mitogens in vitro (2, 5) , synthesize IgA antibody (6) , and display in vitro parameters of the delayed hypersensitivities of the donor (1, 2) .
The principal objective of the present study was to establish the capacity of milk lymphocytes to function both as stimulator and responder cells in mixed lymphocyte cultures and to compare them with peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) 1 in this regard.
Materials and Methods
Milk Leukocytes. Milk samples were collected from puerperal patients at Parkland Memorial Hospital during the 1st wk after delivery and refrigerated immediately. Milk cells were obtained by twofold dilution of milk with Eagle's minimum essential medium (MEM) and centrifugation at 400g for 15 min. The sedimented cells were then resuspended and washed three times (200g for 10 rain) in MEM, counted, and either cultured directly or passed through glass bead columns to reduce the high proportion of macrophages by virtue of their adherent properties. Glass bead (Cataphote-Ferro, Class IV-A) columns were prepared as described by Shortman et al. (7) with one essential modification: milk cells were resuspended in MEM containing 50% human serum rather than plasma to avoid the occasionally observed clotting of plasma-containing medium by high concentrations of milk cells. Each 10-ml (bed volume) column was loaded with 15-50 x 10 e cells and incubated for 20 min at 37°C. Nonadherent milk lymphocytes (ML) were then eluted with MEM and washed twice before culturing.
Peripheral Blood Leukocytes. Contaminating erythrocytes were removed from blood by sedimentation with 0.2% (wt/vol) methyl cellulose. Peripheral blood cells (PBC) were then isolated from the supernatant fraction by centrifugation over , and the resulting mononuclear layer contained lymphocytes and 5-20% monocytes. In certain experiments the lymphocytes were further purified by passage through glass bead columns (7) to obtain adherent cell-depleted PBL. When ML and PBC were cultured from the same donor, they were always collected and processed on the same day.
Lymphocyte Cultures. 200-~I aliquots of 5 x 104 ML or PBC were cultured in triplicate in fiatbottom microtiter plates (Falcon Plastics, Oxnard, Calif.). Eagle's MEM containing 15% human plasma, 4 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 ~g/ml streptomycin was used as a standard culture medium. Mitogen-stimulated cultures were incubated in a humid atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air for 64 h. During an additional 7-8-h period, 1/~Ci [aH]methylthymidine (sp act = 6.7 Ci/mmol, New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.) was added to each culture to allow incorporation of the isotope into newly synthesized DNA: Antigen-stimulated and mixed lymphocyte cultures were incubated for 7 days, with [3H]thymidine being present during the final 7-8 h. One-way mixed lymphocyte cultures were achieved by mitomycin-C treatment of the stimulating cells (25 ~g/2 x 10 ~ cells/ml at 37°C for 20 rain) which were then used at a concentration of 2 x 105 cells per culture. One-way cultures contained 5 x 104 responding lymphocytes, while two-way cultures contained 5 x 104 lymphocytes of each responding type. Finally, the contents of each culture were recovered by a multiple sample harvester (Mash II, Microbiological Associates, Bethesda, Md.) and deposited on glass fiber filters for liquid scintillation counting. Data were expressed as mean counts per minute (cpm) ± I SD or as a stimulation index (SI): SI = (cpm, stimulated culture)/ (cpm, control culture). An SI of 2.00 or greater indicated significant stimulation above the control culture value. (Table I) . Much more dramatic responses were incited, however, when the lymphocytes were first purified by a single passage through glass bead columns to reduce the proportion of macrophages. This technique gave preparations containing 35-80% lymphocytes although macrophages were still present. Because suboptimal and supraoptimal milk cell concentrations were found to result in depressed mitogenesis, both ML and PBC cultures contained 5 × 104 lymphocytes per microtiter well.
Mitogens and

Results
ML
To assess the relative responsiveness of ML and PBC both cell types were isolated from nine donors, and each preparation was stimulated with varying doses of PHA from 0.06 to 8.0 ~1 per culture. All preparations gave unimodal dose-response curves over this mitogen range. Representative data presented in Table II show that the total thymidine uptake by stimulated PBC cultures was always greater than that for ML cultures. However, the degree of stimulation seen with ML (as reflected by the stimulation index, SI) was often equivalent to (Exp. 1) or greater than (Exp. 2) that of autologous PBC's. Similar results were also observed for ML and PBC cultures stimulated by Con A. Overall, the data suggested either that mitogen-reactive lymphocytes were under represented in milk compared to their concentration in peripheral blood, or that they were present in sufficient numbers but incapable of responding to the stimuli.
T-Lymphocyte Responses to Antigenic Challenge.
With the aid of the oneway mixed lymphocyte culture system (9), milk cells were examined for their ability to respond to foreign histocompatibility antigens by proliferation in vitro. Table III shows the responses of purified ML to allogeneic mitomycintreated milk cells (Exp. 1) or to peripheral blood leukocytes (PBC) (Exp. 2). Although good proliferative responses were seen, the reactivities of ML were somewhat muted when compared to those of PBC from the same donors (Exp. 3). As with PHA-stimulated cultures, this depressed response was more apparent when total thymidine incorporation by the two populations was compared.
To determine whether this relationship also existed for responses to soluble antigens, milk and blood donors were selected for their sensitivities to certain bacterial or mycotic antigens. As seen in Table IV, lymphocytes, while PBC from the same donors responded to the antigen. In the sixth patient, proliferation was observed with both cell populations. Thus, although in vitro proliferative responses to this soluble antigen were easily demonstrable with blood lymphocytes, they were absent, in most cases, from lymphocytes obtained from milk.
Analysis of ML Hyporesponsiveness. Several explanations might account
for the observed hyporesponsiveness of milk lymphocytes, and these were tested by the following experiments.
(a) Uncharacterized cellular or acellular material endogenous to milk or evoked by cellular fractionation could have prevented in vitro blastogenesis in a manner analogous to the inhibitory influence of platelets in mixed lymphocyte cultures (10) . To test this hypothesis we cocultured ML and PBC from the same donor and stimulated the mixture with PHA. In Fig. 1 it can be seen that the addition of 5 × 104 ML to various doses of PBC added to the overall responses, but did not alter the slope of the dose-response curve. This indicated that there was nothing inherent in the ML preparation that prevented lymphoproliferation in an otherwise reactive PBC population. The data also argued against the elaboration of nonspecific toxic factors by milk cells and indicated an inherent ML hyporesponsiveness at the cellular level.
(b) To ascertain whether this hyporesponsiveness was mediated by soluble suppressive factors present in the mammary exosecretion, PBC were pretreated with cell-free autologous milk "plasma" and then exposed to various stimuli in vitro. Cell-free milk was prepared by centrifugation (450 g for 15 min) and prewarmed to 37°C. Autologous PBC were then added to a final concentration of 105 lymphocytes/ml and incubated at 37°C for 30 min. The cells were then washed three times in medium, resuspended at the appropriate concentration, and cultured under standard conditions. Whereas milk treatment of PBC caused a 30-35% reduction in their ability to respond to PHA (Table V) , it did not affect specific antigen-induced proliferation. Therefore, it seemed unlikely that the hyporesponsiveness of milk lymphocytes could be entirely attributed to the action of soluble milk factors, particularly with reference to antigen stimulation.
(c) The presence of a functional population of adherent cells has been shown to be essential to in vitro blastogenic responses to soluble or cell-bound antigens (11, 12) . Therefore it was conceivable, though unlikely, that reduced ML responses may have resulted from a deficiency of adherent cells in the final preparation. Since depletion of adherent cells can abrogate mixed lymphocyte culture proliferation (12), two-way mixed lymphocyte culture reactivity between allogeneic ML preparations would indicate the presence of contaminating macrophages. This was in fact the case (Table Ill, Exp. 4); column-purified ML responded to similarly prepared allogeneic ML. Moreover, ML also responded to allogeneic adherent cell-depleted PBL in a one-way culture (Table III, Exp. 5), further indicating the presence of functional macrophages in the ML preparation.
This hypothesis was also tested with a soluble antigen. If reduced ML responses were due to the absence of adherent cells, one might predict the reconstitution of these reponses by a monocyte-rich source. Therefore, either glass bead column-purified ML or PBL were added to cultures of autologous PBC, as a source of adherent cells, and stimulated by C. albicans (Fig. 2) . The addition of 5 × 10 4 purified PBL increased the PBC response in a manner consistent with the addition of more antigen-reactive lymphocytes. These additional PBL were evidently capable of collaborating with the existing adherent cells from the PBC preparation. By contrast, ML from the same antigen- sensitive donor did not augment the PBC response even though sufficient adherent cell function was present. This afforded further evidence that the ML population lacked C. albicans-reactive lymphocytes. An additional conclusion was indicated by the ML data. Because the response to antigen by PBC was not reduced by the addition of 5 x 104 ML, it seemed unlikely that either specific or nonspecific suppressor cells were present in the ML preparation. Specific ML Responses to an Enteric Antigen. From these findings it seemed reasonable to conclude that although lymphocytes in human milk can undergo proliferation in response to certain antigens (e.g., foreign histocompatibility antigens), they are devoid of proliferative reactivity to others (e.g., C. albicans). Furthermore, the "defect" appears to reside at the cellular level and may be due to the absence from the population of specific antigen-reactive lymphocyte clones. Such cellular compartmentalization finds a precedent in mammary secretory immunity, in that specific clones of IgA-secreting plasma cells often populate secretory organs like the breast while ignoring peripheral lymphoid tissues such as the spleen (13, 14) . The demonstration that this local immune system may derive its initial sensitization from the mucosal layer of the gut (13) (14) (15) and involves T as well as B lymphocytes (16, 17) led us to investigate the responses of human ML to an antigen from an enteric microorganism. Sensitivity to the K1 antigen ofE. coli is common in post-partum women (44% carry the organism), manifesting itself primarily as high-titered colostral and copro antibody with an absence of specific antibody in the serum (McCracken, G. H. Personal communication). To determine whether this kind of compartmentalization exists for T-lymphocyte function, we examined the in vitro responses of PBC and ML from post-partum patients to the K1 antigen (Table VI ). In the four sensitive patients tested, no responses were observed in peripheral blood cultures, whereas their ML showed dramatic antigen-induced proliferation after 7 days in vitro. In five additional patients tested neither blood nor ML responded. Discussion Besides confirming previous reports that human ML, like those of peripheral blood, proliferate in vitro in the presence of mitogens (2, 5), we have shown that these cells can respond to foreign transplantation antigens on allogeneic blood or milk leukocytes and are capable of serving as stimulating cells in mixed lymphocyte cultures. While ML were as viable both at the onset and conclusion of culture as blood lymphocytes from the same donors, these two cell populations were found to differ in several important ways: (a) Lymphocytes from milk were hyporesponsive to PHA and Con A, as revealed by the finding that thymidine incorporation by milk lymphocyte cultures was always less than that of cultures of autologous blood lymphocytes. (b) ML responded to histocompatibility antigens present either on allogeneic blood leukocytes or milk cells, but again their responses were significantly inferior to those of blood lymphocytes from the same donors. (c) In nearly all cases, lymphocytes obtained from the milk of C. albicans-sensitive donors showed no lymphoproliferation when cultured with the antigen, while blood lymphocytes from the same donors gave significant responses. (d) The reverse relationship applied to responses to the K1 antigen of E. coli; ML from four of nine patients responded to the antigen, but in no case was proliferation observed in blood lymphocytes from these patients.
Although Diaz-Jouanen and Williams (5) have suggested that human cell-free milk, when present in relatively large amounts throughout the entire culture period, will inhibit PHA-induced proliferation, our data indicate that this effect is not evident if the lymphocytes are first washed free of soluble milk components.
Conceivably, mitogen and antigen-reactive lymphocyte clones may have been inadvertently removed during fractionation that involved passage of the cells through glass bead columns. However, two findings make this interpretation implausible. ML from Patient M. Y: (Table IV) were prepared in this manner and responded just as well as her blood lymphocytes to antigenic challenge by C. albicans. Furthermore, ML isolated on another occasion by centrifugation over a bovine serum albumin gradient (18) were as hyporesponsive to PHA as ML prepared by glass bead columns (data not shown).
Additional experiments indicated that ML hyporesponsiveness cannot be attributed to suppressor cells or to a paucity of nonspecific auxiliary cells, such as macrophages. Since antigen-induced proliferation by human lymphocytes in vitro has been shown to measure thymus-derived (T) lymphocyte function (19, 20) , the most likely interpretation is that ML hyporeactivity depends on the paucity of certain subpopulations of T lymphocytes in the milk which are abundant in blood. This is best exemplified by the experiments with C. albicans in which lymphocytes obtained from milk lack the responses given by blood lymphocytes. Similarly, differences in the responses of the two populations to the K1 antigen suggest that human mammary exosecretion contains a selected population of immunocompetent T lymphocytes. This is to say, the breast may be a source of local T-lymphocyte immunity. Local immunity, as described for antibody production, depends in part upon induction by a particular route followed by the compartmentalization of B lymphocytes and their progeny. The intestinal mucosa provides a well-studied example. Here, sensitization by intraluminal antigens leads to the local accumulation of specific B-lymphocyte clones within the lamina propria and a marked deficiency of the same cells in peripheral lymphoid tissue (14, 16, 21) . Functionally this results in high IgA antibody concentrations along the intestinal tract but little or no antibody in the blood. Evidence also exists that immunization across the gut mucosa is an important factor in the induction of colostral humoral immunity (13, 15) , and that this may be accomplished by the population of mammary tissue with B lymphocytes derived from the gutassociated lymphoid tissue (GALT) (6) . Oral immunization can also lead to Tcell immunity in GALT (e.g., Peye~s patches) as exemplified by the induction of helper T cells for antibody production (22) . Thus, in mammary tissue lymphocyte clones of GALT origin may accumulate in such a way that the cells in its secretion express a restricted repertoire of "gut-derived" responses (e.g., to E. coli K1) and lack some responses found in blood lymphocyte populations (e.g., to C. albicans). By contrast, peripheral lymphocytes would be deficient in responses originating in the gut and demonstrable in milk.
While lymphocytes in milk appear not to represent the total immunological experience of the mother, they may contain reactive clones beneficial for the suckling. For example, E. coli of the K1 serotype is the predominant etiological agent in neonatal meningitis, accounting for 84% of the E. coli meningitis cases in one study (23) . These organisms, which have been shown to colonize the intestinal tract of approximately 44% of post-partum women (24) , invariably lead to the appearance of high-titered antibody of the IgA class in their colostrum (McCracken, G. H. Personal communication). Thus, intestinal colonization of the mother by an organism that is pathogenic for the newborn leads to the accumulation of anti-K1 lymphocytes and their products in her mammary tissue, which in turn makes them available for the suckling. In this example the direct role played by T lymphocytes is unclear, and protection may be due primarily to the products of B-lymphocyte clones, i.e., colostral antibody (24) . However, Mohr (25) has reported that tuberculin-sensitive mothers can adoptively immunize their infants through breast feeding, and that the immunity may be long lasting. Similarly, in laboratory rats, T-lymphocyte reactivity to skin allografts can be transferred by nursing naive neonates on allogeneic "donors" (4) . In both cases neonatal responses suggest the direct transmission of viable T lymphocytes from mother to suckling via milk and their incorporation in the recipient's tissues. We are currently extending the present model to investigate these examples.
Summary
Human milk lymphocytes (ML) can be partially purified and propagated in vitro as a means of assessing their immunological function. When exposed to a variety of stimuli known to activate T lymphocytes, ML respond in a unique manner that indicates a selected population of immunocompetent cells. ML are hyporesponsive to nonspecific mitogens and respond in a reduced manner to histocompatibility antigens on allogeneic cells. In most cases, they are completely unresponsive to C. albicans although blood lymphocytes from the same patients respond to the antigen. The K1 capsular antigen of E. coli induces significant proliferation in lymphocytes obtained from milk, but fails to stimulate blood lymphocytes. This dichotomy of reactivity does not appear to result from suppressive factors or cells in milk or insufficient adherent cell function. Rather it appears to reflect the accumulation of particular lymphocyte clones in the breast and the local nature of mammary tissue immunity at the T-lymphocyte level.
